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Background
Hospitals struggle nationally to educate healthcare workers on the safe use 
of N95 respirators as part of their respiratory protection programs. Practical 
and effective interventions are needed to improve this clinical behavior 
which is critical to healthcare worker safety in airborne precautions, 
hazardous drug administration, and pandemic response. This analysis 
specifically investigated two just-in-time training interventions that would be 
practical to implement in a hospital setting.
Method
Two interventions were evaluated for N95 respirator use at a Midwestern 
Academy Hospital system (n=62, 32 control, 30 treatment). Healthcare 
workers were asked to don and doff an N95 respirator while being video 
recorded in an empty hospital corridor and room. After a randomized 
intervention was applied, they repeated the respirator donning and doffing 
while being video recorded. One intervention used an instructional video 
alone, while the other used the same instructional video but added a video 
reflection intervention. The video reflection intervention asked the 
participant to review and score their first performance of N95 donning and 
doffing using a Critical Safety Behavior Scoring Tool (CSBST). The research 
team used the same CSBST to score all performances of donning and doffing 
for comparison and evaluation.
Contact Information
Contact Elizabeth Beam with any questions: 
ebeam@unmc.edu or 402-559-6547
Patient Room: Camera Set Up
Critical Safety Behavior Scoring Tool
Donning
• Perform hand hygiene before donning
• Apply respirator to face and adjust noseclip
• Top strap placed at crown of head
• Bottom strap placed at base of neck
• Seal check respirator
• Perform hand hygiene after donning
Doffing
• Hand hygiene before doffing
• Touches only straps as N95 is removed
• Gentle movement of respirator from face to trash
















Top strap Bottom Strap Seal check Hand hygiene after Doffing: Hand
hygiene before
Only strap Gentle movement Hand hygiene after

















Top strap Bottom Strap Seal check Hand hygiene after Doffing: Hand
hygiene before
Only strap Gentle movement Hand hygiene after
























Top strap Bottom Strap Gentle movement Hand hygiene after Donning: Hand
Hygiene before
Only strap Doffing: Hand
hygiene before
Seal check Hand hygiene after
All Participants Overall Scores at Baseline
Results
The video alone and video reflection scores were not significantly different at 
pretest. Scores were significantly higher on the post-test for the reflective 
practice intervention.  In the reflective practice arm, participants scored 
themselves significantly higher than the expert scorers (t(29)=4.03, p<.001).
Years worked in health care and frequency of use did not predict pre, post, or 
increase. 
Fatigue predicted post-intervention scores and increases (higher fatigue was 
associated with higher scores at post-intervention). Only 10 out of 61 had fatigue 
levels 5 and above, so this will be an interesting component to investigate in 
future, larger trials.
Needlestick had been experienced by 14 (6 Control, 8 Tx). The relationship there 
was marginal at pre-intervention, with the Yes/Needlestick people having higher 
pre total scores (p=.042). 
Conclusion
Video reflection may be one intervention that improves compliance with 
critical safety behaviors for just-in-time training on N95 respirator use.
Further work should examine the video recorded findings for measurement 
elements that should be expanded in a scoring tool to include issues such as 
facial hair, hairstyle, and the quality of hand hygiene.
Intervention studies should also examine how often the training must be 
repeated to maintain competency. This intervention may have implications 
for the training of other critical safety behaviors in infection control and 
other high-risk procedures.
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